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SOUTH CHINA MORNING POST

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1996

LINGNAN COLLEGE NEW CAMPUS

(S o r^ n a ta la tio n sy
LINGNAN COLLEGE
on the Grand Opening of
Well reputed . . . the Centre for Asian Pacific Studies hosts conferences on the region's political and economic issues.

Hard research
a key element
By JO H N SERJEANT

WHILE the average undergraduate fo
cuses on obtain in g a degree, the
amount and quality of research under
taken by the faculty makes an impor
tant contribution.
One of the responsibilities of Pro
fessor Kueh Yak-yeow, Dean of the
Faculty of Social Sciences, is the Cen
tre for Asian Pacific Studies - a re
search centre that concentrates on the
region’s political and economic issues.
Founded 10 years ago, it is current
ly sponsoring lectures by professors
from Princeton and Harvard to com
memorate the anniversary.
In the past, the centre has hosted
international conferences to discuss is
sues of Asia-Pacific security, such as
the dispute over the South China Sea.
In 1994, an international confer
ence discussed Asia-Pacific regional
security after the collapse of the Soviet
Union. The following year, a confer
ence focused on Sino-American eco
nomic relations.
Sponsors have included the Ford
Foundation and the Rockefeller Foun
dation. The Bank of East Asia set up a
$1 million fund for the collegers re
search and conferences.
Two international conferences will
be held on the campus this year. The
first， organised by tfie college’s Centre

English
degree
to be
offered
AN English-language de
gree programme will be up
and running at Lingnan Col
lege by next year.
Lingnan’s Faculty of Arts
runs degree programmes as
w ell as lan gu age pro
grammes for students of oth
er fa c u ltie s but no programme for English.
“We are working towards
an English-language degree
programme starting in 1997
but at present we are still re
cruiting s ta ff,d e a n of the
faculty Professor Joseph
Lau said.
“We thought of this a few
years ago but, at that stage,
the resources were not avail
able. However, it is unthink
able that, as a college of liberal arts, we should not have
an E n g lish degree pro
gramme to complement our
other programmes•”
The faculty currently of
fers a three-year Bachelor of
Arts (Hons) in Chinese, with
two streams for sp eciali
sation in either the Chinese
language or professional and
creative writing.
The course aims to en
hance a student^ compe
tence in written and spoken
； Chinese literature.
Neither the Chinese nor
the planned English pro
grammes include a literature
course.
The faculty also runs a
BA (Hons) translation pro
gramme, a Chinese-English
bilingual course for general
ists and specialists.
Studies include the cul
tural, social and political en
vironment in which the languages are used. Particular
attention is paid to Putonghua and Chinese-to-£nglish
translation to meet Hong
Kong’s particular needs.
As well as specialisation
in translation and interpreta
tion, the programme in 
cludes English, Chinese and
linguistics courses.
Students also visit Pu
tonghua and English-speak
ing communities during their
vacations to provide practical
experience in use of the lan
guages.
The tra n sla tio n pro
gramme is deliberately joboriented as Chinese will become Hong Kong’s official
language next year.

for Public Studies, will examine politi
cal order and power transition in Hong
Kong. The second, organised by the
Centre for Asian Pacific Studies, will
discuss Hong Kong^ international sta
tus after 1997.
4<The Faculty of Social Sciences has
a joint management committee which
sets up a working committee for each
event，’’ Professor Kueh said.
44We do not select politically sensi
tive issues and the conferences are for
academic analysis.
"Students may attend the confer
ences for free and, from time to time,
the public can also attend.”
The centre is also undertaking some
long-term research projects concern
ing economic co-operation between
China and major Asia-Pacific coun
tries.
'T h e Centre for Public Policy Stud
ies was only established in 1994 and we
hope to involve our staff in public
policy issues such as housing an<i envi
ronm ental p ro tectio n，’’ Professor
Kueh said.
“We have identified it as a niche for
us to establish academic potential.”
Each centre has a m entor pro
gramme to invite distinguished inter
national scholars to work with junior
staff members on matters related to
Hong Kong’s public policy issues and
the Asian Pacific centre’s studies.

As part of Lingnan College^ aca
demic development, this month the
Faculty of Social Sciences has divided
into two departments to deal, respec
tively, with two different educational
programmes - one covers economics
and the other delves into politics and
sociology.
The first programme - Asian and
international affairs - will cover three
streams: Asian Pacific studies; interna
tional and economic affairs; and inter
national, political and legal affairs.
The second covers two streams:
Hong Kong’s social issues and policy;
and public policy and resource alloca
tion in the territory.
4'Although these two streams are re
lated to Hong Kong, the students must
keep the China background in mind，”
Professor Kueh said.
“We have been able to divide the
previous single department into two
because the faculty has increased to
just under 30 members.
"All students take a common foun
dation course which includes econom
ics, politics, sociology, research methods and statistics before they go on to
specialise.”
The annual student intake for the
BSocSc (Hons) courses is fixed at 160
but this figure only represents between
three and four per cent of the number
of applicants.
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Students5main man
TH E p re s id e n t o f th e
Lingnan College Students’
Union, Christopher Chan,
was once shown by militant
students how they threw
molotov cocktails at police.
However, his own agen
da involves far more peace
ful activities.
In 1996, the student lead
er recalled having the oppor
tunity to attend the World
Youth Leaders’ Conference
in South Korea.
Mr Chan said the theme
of the discussion was how
youth would face the next
century.
The em phasis was on
employment and the pro
motion of different youth
activities which promoted a
sense of responsibility in
young people.
However, he said that,
during hours the conference
was not in session, Korean
students showed him how to
make the molotov cocktailstyle explosive they com
monly used in their confrontations with the police.
Mr Chan said his own
motives for becoming presi

dent were less explosive - he
wanted to contribute to the
college by helping promote
it to Hong Kong and he also
w anted to stan d up for
students’ rights.
‘‘The staff are open and
they usually accept our sug
gestions, even if they take
time to implement them,”
Mr Chan said.
These suggestions in 
clude increasing the number
of books in the library and
introducing more advanced
computers.
Mr Chan said outside
promotional activities for
the union had included an
open day in December and a
large exhibition in Tuen
Mun Town Hall in January.
‘‘We need to prom ote
Lingnan College because it
only recently became a de
gree-awarding institution
and some people still think it
is a Guangzhou college,” he
said.
4tWe hope to give a posi
tive message that we are a
tertiary university recognis
ed by the Government.^
During his second year at

the college, Mr Chan was
college affairs secretary.
Although he was the only
candidate for president, he
still had to be elected and he
received just over half the
votes.
However, unlike other
university presidents in
Hong Kong, the work load
has not caused him to miss a
year’s tuition.
‘‘Most of the u n io n ’s
work is decentralised and,
out of a total membership of
2,000 students, a core of 400
to 500 actively help the
u n io n ,h e said.
“This is traditional. Each
year, we organise a talk to
freshmen and tell them they
should not just study for
three years, they should par
ticipate as well, and that it is
good for them.”
Mr Chan said his role as
president had taught him
skills in better communica
tion and effective monitor
ing of a large organisation.
When he graduates, he
will be interested in a job
which requires the organisa
tion of different functions.

Congratulations
to

The Grand Opening Ceremony
Lingnan College
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BBA w ill focus on
strategic aspects
LINGNAN College’s Business Faculty is of
fering a specialised business course - the
Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
Honours - which aims to teach graduates a
broad view of business transcending funct_ n al boundaries.
Students spend the first 18 months doing
a core course. The second h a lf they
specialise in one of seven areas, including
accounting, marketing, human resources
management and entrepreneurship.
The Department of Management, which
runs courses for three of the areas of
specialisation, aims to teach students the
skills and techniques of functional and stra
tegic management.
The BBA (Hons) programme began in
the 1993-94 academic year and, in line with
the college’s promotion to tertiary status,
was designed to replace the previous Busi
ness Honours Diploma programmes.
'T h e Business Faculty has over 1,100
students, probably because of the job oppor
tunities both in Hong Kong and China,
Dean of the Faculty of Business Professor
Chan Tsang-sing said.
As well as training students to adopt a
confident approach to decision making,
Professor Chan believes that ethics and so
cial responsibility form an important part of
business education.
‘‘For example， in marketing, we stress
the value of ethics and the importance of

long-term benefits rather than short-term
profit,” he said.
In many of the courses, students are al
lowed to select their own topics within a
broad area.
Under retailing, they may choose to eval
uate strategies of specific companies and
they are encouraged to work with these com
panies to learn about such matters as pricing
strategy and the importance of service.
“We have a strong project component in
the third year of study which takes up nearly
one third of that year’s work load. Students
take on a project independently or, occa
sionally, work with a partner. We are always
looking at ways of making the content more
relevant,” the professor said.
“We now have a budget which will allow
us to set up a partnership arrangement with
a company to tie it in with our business pro
gramme.”
The programme, starting in autumn this
year, will give students the opportunity to
work with small and medium-size compa
nies, investigating a small problem or un
dertaking other work.
Professor Chan hopes to attract a crosssection of companies so as to offer students a
variety of case studies.
Within the Business Faculty, the Depart
ment of Computer Studies offers courses for
the Information Systems stream in the BBA
(Hons) programme.
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